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Another Fightin’ Texas Aggie line
line looks long at these polls behind the 

ademic building. The polls will be open again 
ay until 6 p.m. Elections are for class officers,

student government, and yell leaders. Students can 
vote at Sbisa, the Memorial Student Center, the 
Academic and Agency building and the Quadrangle.

United Press International
MEMPHIS — A Texas 

woman claims a man described 
as a mail order minister and his 
wife kidnapped her and forced 
her to abandon her four chil
dren at a Memphis fast food re
staurant, police say.

Diane Hamlin, 29, of Hunt
sville, was found across the state 
line in Chattanooga Monday 
where she was staying at a Salva
tion Army shelter. She was 
charged with abandoning her 
children, ages 6 to 2, at a McDo
nald’s restaurant in Memphis 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hamlin first told police 
she left the children behind be
cause she couldn’t care for them 
anymore, said Chattanooga 
police detective John Brown.

“They moved into the Salva
tion Army because they didn’t 
have any place else to stay,” 
Brown said. “They had been liv
ing in a car for several days.”

Mrs. Hamlin later changed 
her story and accused her travel
ing companions of abducting 
her.

The companions — convicted 
sex offender Robert Yeary, 42, 
and his wife, Carolyn Yeary, 30 
— also were arrested at the shel
ter and charged with abandon

ment. The Yearys’ 7-year-old 
girl was turned over to juvenile 
authorities.

“She (Hamlin) says she was 
coerced to go with them,” police 
spokeswoman Helen Cooper 
said. “Their relationship went 
from friendly to not so 
friendly.”

Mrs. Hamlin also told police 
the Yearys forced her to have 
sexual relations with them and 
Yeary stabbed her in the rib cage 
with a kitchen knife, Cooper 
said.

Police described Yeary as a 
mail order ordained minister. 
Police said Yeary was convicted 
in 1976 in Indiana of theft, 
assault, rape and sodomy.

Memphis police were to ar
rive in Chattanooga Tuesday to 
investigate Mrs. Hamlin’s allega
tions.

Meanwhile, officials said 
Hamlin apparently told the chil
dren their father, Donald Ray 
Hamlin, had been killed a 
month ago by the police. Hamlin 
was in jail in Knoxville on an 
embezzlement charge when he 
learned his children were in the 
custody of the Juvenile Court in 
Memphis. Hamlin was released 
on $2,000 bond, with the help of 
his attorney, Richard Loffman, 
and went to Memphis Sunday 
for a one-hour visit with his 
three sons and daughter.

WE DARE YOU TO 
EARN $500 PER WEEK

this summer. If you’re hardworking, intelligent, & self- 
motivated, then come meet the students here at A&M who 
consistently earn over $500/week.

Want to hear more?
Call Lyle between 10 & 11 p.m. only 693-2138.

exans tell of Cuban ordeal
United Press International
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“It was very hard to com
municate to them we were not 
CIA agents. We were never told 
if or when we would be re
leased,” Hofstadter said.

He said the couple was forced 
to choose between signing con
fessions charging them with 
spying or drug smuggling..

“He had an alternative — to 
either admit to being a CIA 
agent and get 20 or 30 years in 
prison or admit to being a drug 
trafficker and be released in 
four or five days. Unless we 
signed either of the two, we 
would be held in solitary con
finement,” Hofstadter said.

He and Strickland said they 
spent 43 days in solitary confine
ment before agreeing to sign the 
written statements. Both denied 
the charges.

After signing the confessions, 
they were taken to separate pris
ons. He was housed in an 8-foot 
by 16-foot cell with five other 
American men. She was put in a 
cell with three .women from 
Florida.

Hofstadter said they were fed 
beans, rice and bread and were 
forced to use the bathroom 
through a hole in the floor.

“I prayed a lot and cried a lot 
and took a lot of pills," Strick
land said. “They gave me lots of 
tranquilizers.”

Both said they were hospital
ized for a week prior to their 
departure. Strickland said she 
was given an intravenous injec
tion for two days to alleviate 
headaches, but Hofstadter said 
he felt fine.

Hofstadter said he doubted 
he would ever be released.

“You can’t believe anything 
until it happens because Cuba is 
a land of manana (Spanish for 
tomorrow).”

Leland, who arranged the 
couple’s release after a two-hour 
meeting with Castro, praised 
Cuban authorities for their 
cooperation.

DELIVERS!
For a Hot Steaming Pizza — 

or anything on our Menu.
CALL

Shiloh Place I 693-0035
University Square 846-3412

(after 5 p.m.) /
($1 OFF Campus Delivery After 9 p.m. with this Ad.)

Go Italian with Pasta From:lamas mameti
BAKERY — DELI

OPEN 7 AM 9 PM MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Orders to Go 779-6428

One Block North 
of First National Bank

First
National

Bank

J?

Brazos
Savings

Manor
East Mall

TEXAS AVE.

rrn

Ramada
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A

^ 2700 Texas Ave. Bryan

Spaghetti & Meatballs'
s2"SERVED WITH HOT GARLIC BREAD

Delicious Desserts: Homemade pies, cheesecake, eclairs, pastries.

FARMERS MARKET 2700 TEXAS AVE. BRYAN
One FREE Medium Soft Drink or Tea 

with the purchase of any Pasta order.
Not valid in conjunction with any other special or coupon. Good thru 

Tues. April 5, 1983

IB COUPON

Color A World 
with 

Balloons 
693-2756

I Costume Delivery Available

i!
Add richness to 

the meaning of faith 
with

HOLY WEEK 
AND EASTER

[ONIGHT, 6 P.M., A Passover Seder will be observed. 
{Since a meal is involved, we ask you to call ahead if 
ou plan to attend. It is not too late to make reserva- 

lons.
[ONIGHT, 10 P.M. Holy Week Candlelight Commun- 
on Service.
[HURSDAY, 9 P.M. Maundy Thursday Communion 
deluding an optional Service of Footwashing and con
cluding with the Stripping of the Altar.
FRIDAY, 9 P.M., Tenebrae Service (A Service of Dar
kening Remembering the Death of our Lord) 
pASTER, 4 A.M., The Easter Vigil Service is the com
pletion of the Maundy Thursday and Good Friday 
pbservances. Easter Vigil is an ancient service of 
anticipating and celebrating the return of light from 
parkness, the raising of life from the grave in the 
Resurrection of our Lord.
:ASTER, 6:30 A.M., an Easter Breakfast will be 
[served following the Easter Vigil.
EASTER, 9:15 and 10:45 A.M., Easter Worship with 
Holy Communion.

University Lutheran Chapel
315 N. College Main

Hubert Beck, Pastor 846-66

Book 
Clearance

STACK A FOOT OF BOOKS AND 
THEY ARE YOURS FOR ONLY

1 99

Choose from over 1,500 titles 
at our sales table

Now in Progress 
At

per foot


